[Neurochemical disorders in rats caused by combined action of Primor and thiram. I. Changes in catecholamine and serotonin levels in the brain, heart and adrenal glands of rats with acute poisoning].
Study was made of the effect of acute poisoning with primor or with an equitoxic mixture of primor/tiuram (oral dose amounting to 50% of LD50) on the dynamic equilibrium of catecholamines and serotonin in rat whole brain, anatomic parts of the brain, heart and suprarenal glands. Both primor and an equitoxic mixture of primor/tiuram were found to cause changes in the levels of the investigated neurotransmitters in the central and peripheral nervous system. The mixture, as compared with primor alone, displayed the same direction of action, but the changes proceeded with enhanced dynamics and lasted throughout the whole experimental period (12h). The action of primor alone usually manifested itself only during the first hour after poisoning. Both primor and an equitoxic mixture of primor/tiuram exhibited no selective affinity to any separate areas of the brain, and lowered the contents of dopamine and norepinephrine in all brain structures studied.